**COLLEGE UNIFORM SHOP PRICE LIST**

**PHONE:** 8165 3499  
**FAX:** 8165 3696

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shop Hours During Term Time:</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>8.30am – 4.30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12.00pm – 7.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10.00am – 2.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to College Website for Shop Opening Hours during School Holidays

---

**EARLY YEARS – BOYS & GIRLS**

- **Short Sleeve Polo Top** | $50
- **Rugby Top** | $65
- **Short** | $38
- **Track Pant** | $55
- **Sunhat** | $18
- **Sport Socks** | $9.50
- **Library Bag** | $15
- **Sports Jacket** | $75

**GIRLS FORMAL UNIFORM**

- **Tartan Skirt** | $118 - $135
- **Tartan Pinafore** | $128 - $142
- **Long Sleeve Chambray Shirt** | $44 - $46
- **Blazer** | $190 - $240
- **Summer Dress** | $95 - $115
- **Navy Jumper** | $66 - $80
- **Tartan-Tie** | $20
- **Tartan Cross-Tie** | $18
- **Formal Hat (with badge)** | $70
- **Socks** | $8.50
- **Tights** | $8

**BOYS FORMAL UNIFORM**

- **Long Sleeve White Shirt with Logo** | $35
- **Grey Trousers (Slimline)** | $89 - $93
- **Grey Trousers (Regular)** | $93
- **Blue & White Striped Shirt Banded** | $47
- **Blue & White Striped Shirt Tuck-in** | $43
- **Short Sleeved Chambray Shirt Tuck-in** | $47 - $50
- **Short Sleeved Chambray Shirt Banded** | $49
- **Grey Winter Lined Shorts** | $65 - $70
- **Navy Shorts (Elastic Back)** | $52 - $57
- **Navy Shorts (Tunnel Back)** | $52 - $59
- **Blazer** | $190 - $240
- **Grey Jumper** | $66 - $95
- **Elastic Tie** | $18 - $20
- **Tie** | $20 - $22
- **Formal Hat (with badge)** | $70
- **Socks** | $10

**SPORTSWEAR**

- **House Tops** | $39 - $40
- **Micro Short** | $34 - $37
- **Ultramesh Short** | $35
- **Track Pant** | $60 - $62
- **Rugby Tops** | $80 - $85
- **College Polo** | $48 - $60
- **Culottes** | $60 - $65
- **Sports Jacket** | $55 - $80
- **Sports Socks** | $9.50
- **Baseball Cap** | $25
- **Sunhat** | $18

Other items are also available at the shop including school bags, art smocks, shoes, hair accessories, scarves and umbrellas. The uniform is compulsory for all students. Please check the College Diary for full uniform requirements.

*Prices are subject to change.*
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